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Scholarships for Boys unil Girls hMnrquarp V Qmnd
GASOLJEft Tlve Nights,'. Commencing Wednesday, LeadingmWill Save FromTONIGHT'S A5IUSE3IENTS

w liknnim rtrant . iHarloin MnafllaltT
' Company in vaudeville

XT Bakr ,,7, ...77; "Oliver Twist'? $1.00 to $5.00

juiy s.. Matinees TBursaay,
?. - urday, Sunday. v.",

AJgXBXOAS nOZAXiTT CO.- - '
Vaudeville Jubilee

15iiliVJSil5
Complete Movinc matures.

Portland Rose Carnival
Prices COo, sSo, 10c. Matinee, iBo, Ida.;
Monday, July 8 Nanoe CNeil. Beat

sale opens Thursday 10 a. m.

-- 2Urand j t 'JLYaX;.. TH OF
Sums of Cash' Also, to Be Distributed Among Industrious

and Meritorious Students Who Participate, ia --

The Journal Educational Contest.
' it,,. 4i 4if,.,v.'i'4 ,;

i' " "i

STUDENT! what are you going to do during vacation? Have you decided whatschool or college you will attend next year? If not, how would a scholarship
in one of the following excellent schools suit you?

v ". - ST OOrjTG TOjuyno. ...... f . ,, . cwr
' XM Oak ............ . .. .....

' ...O. W..P. earlin. firmt and Aiar

Kelso Concfem's Xoss Is Fire
Thousand, No Insurance
'Employes Barely Escape.

, 1. i f ?:' ";v

(Spwdal Otspsteh e The JesrssL)

Geo Rubenstein
JULYxne, jMiMoia Optician, for your eye

r , Born f the Utters whiofc Mr. Blaauw
reoelved from th children have been
turned over to tht paper for publica-

tion and they will be printed dally for
Hill Milltarv Acadamv for nova. Tort--f Kelso, Wash, July :, f, Tha Kelsoglasses. No charge .for examination. ianu, uregon. ; i isteam laundry , waa burned yesterday HEILia THEATRE rhone

Malm X Two scholarshlpa; one scholarship
with board, room, tuition, laundnr andafternoon and Is a total loss. Mr. Shotts- -some time to come. Lut month nearly

a carloga of Golden Grain Granules wii
old In Oregon, and the more of It the

well, the proprietor, states' that his loss omer uemi amounting to 8600. Anotner

International Correspondence School
of Scranton, Pa., Portland, agency. Two,
scholarships; choice of $100 tuition Inany of the numerous or . helpful
courses except language ' course or
courses In locomotive running; another
scholarship in ths same to tha value of
$0, v --

. .

International Conservatory of UuaVv
C, E. Sands, manager, Paclfio coast di-

vision, Portland, Oregon. Three schol

Small charge for proper lenses.

183 fourth Street
t Between Yamhill and Taylor. '

cnowrmip as a separate prise lor tui-
tion and noon meal, value 8100.

St Mary's Institute, Beaverton, Ore

Is 16,004. with no Insurance. The build-
ing is almost a total loss and tbere is
some doubt as to whether the insurance
on it was In effect

The Are started from an explosion f
gasoline and U waa with dlffloulty that
the employes escaped. The whole in-

terior waa aflame in an instant and ab

gon, une scnoiara&ip in academio de-
partment. Including leasona on any in-
strument; alao board, room, etc. value

better. It means healthier people, net-t- er

complexion, less doctor fees, lea;
drug bills, better men, women and
children, leu Buffering;. We have grot
to ret to It plain cereal coffee is what

' we ought to drink, and as It Is true that
Golden Grain Granules is the standard
(100 per cent pure), and we can get it

rourteeatb and Washington.
Charles Frohman Presents

ETHEL BAQQYMOBC
Friday night Saturday mat, July I, 8.

The Fantastic Comedy,
"OAPTAXsT JOTS"

Sat night July , the delightful comedy
"OOtTlrOT ZAT2"

Prices, both night and matinee Lower
floor, except last 8 rows, $2; last 8 rows,
11.60; balcony, first 4 rows 81.60, next
6 rows $1, last 6 rows 76c; entire gal-
lery 60c Seats now selling at theatre.

arships; the winners to have theirend collision with a streetcar. B. E. IZ10.NCampbell, one of the narty in the auto, choice or any or tne nve ainereniSt. Helen's Hall, day and boarding

rpxcuRsio
LRA TES

THE ,

solutely nothing could be removed from
in any grocery store, w veuer cali-
brate Fourth or July, the day of liberty,
by turning over a new leaf and start to

the building, not even tne tuu caan
register, which stood at the very door.

Tha office of the .Metealf Shingle

wag sllghtlv injured. - The damage to
the ear is placed at $1,000. Lyons was
returning from Claremont tavern with
a party and was running along the
tr.nl. w- -. .1. a U. ..ir.

scnooi ror girls ana young ladies, port-land- ,

Oregon. Two scholarships, Includ-
ing noon meals.

Whitman College, Walla Walla, Wash.

courses taught by this conservatory;
namely, piano, ' organ, violin, mandolin
and guitar; scholarships Include sheet
music, all Instructions and the stringed
Instruments, if stringed Instrument
courses are selected. ,,.,onnk tnis cone.

Scholarship In the Conservatory of
company is but 6 feet from the laundry
building and all books and records were
hurriedly removed from It as "therewhen he noticed the near approach ofDr. and Mrs. Andrew C. Bmlth have tne car He attempted to turn out, nut Oregon Expert college, Portland, Orereturned from their bridal trip of sev BAKER THEATRE Phone

Main 1.was run down and caurnt ny tne car. SOUTHERN PACIFIC gon. One scholarship in telegraphy anaoral weeks throughout the east Dr. The two rear .wheels and avrear seat UiSXJ. I BAKER, Gen. Manager.wera smashed. -.- . '1th attended the National Medical
typewriting, value 1 100, . 1

Portland Business' college, Portland.

seemed no hope of saving the bulldlnir.
Tne fine work of the Kelso volunteer
Are department saved that building and
checked the flames la the laundry build-
ing before It was entirely destroyed.
Several lodges used ' tha hall on the
maxnnA floor and much valuable para

WILL SELL.Special 4th of July Matinee Thurs. All
this week, Chas. Dickens' famous play,nventlon at Philadelphia and said that

Music, value 1100.
Willamette University, Salem, Oregon.

Two scholarships. One In either college
or preparatory department, value $50;
the other In the music department,
value $100.

Dallas College, Dallas, Oregon. Scho-
larship In either academic or college de-
partment, value $85 to $50.

Portland Academy. Portland. Oregon.

The Christian Endeavors of Oregonit waa one oz mo largest ever neia in "OXiXTO TWISTthe history of the medical profession in
Oregon, A. P, Armstrong, principal.
Four scholarships, as follows: One for
12 months in combined course, value
$100; one for months In combined

Round Trip Ticketsare preparing to show off the state to
the thousands of visiting delegates who phernalia was lost It belnf just be-- With Georgia Woodthorpe ant Little

OUIe Cooper, supported by members of
the Baker Company of players. Matinee

wis country, in speaking or tne eon- -
ventlon. Dr. Smith said that 6.000 phys iyfore the. Fourth there was an unusuallwill pass through the state on their

way to' Seattle to attend the national large amount of laundry work on hen J.icians were present rrom every state in
the country, while many noted members Saturday. Evening prices, 36a, 8 So. 50c.

$1,000,to overnrobably amounting
course, value $85; one tor s monms in
combined course, value $70; on for 8
months in shorthand or business course,
value $60. ,v--

matinee, mo, zee. Between All Points on the
LINES IN OREGONwhich was all lostof the profession attended, from Eu-

rope. Dr, Smith waa second vlce-pres-l-

convention, July 8 to 16. H. E. Powell
la chairman of the local committee and
several local organisations, among them
the Ad Men's league and the Commercial

LYRIC THEATRE Phone
Main 4(86 Rose City Business college. Portland.

This week the Allen Stock Co. Presentyesterday afternoon. He wag removed Oregon. Two scholarships; one comWednesdays Thursdayto the Good Samaritan hospital.club, are working Many
of the delegates will stop on their way
to or from the sound city; and a large

ing Harry P. Mauson s Celebrated
Mllttay Drama,

"A FAXB BBMX" '

bined course ror one scnooi year, vaiue
$90; one 6 months' course In shorthand
or bookkeeping, $60, V"' .iTo accommodate the down Columbiasoeciai train leaving Oakland tn morn riv.r numnn tha steamer Heaver Matinees Tues., Thurs., Sat and Sun. Capital Business college, Salem, Oreing of July with the united delegations

of northern and Southern California will will not leave Portland until midnight July 3-- 4, '07Prices lOo, zoo. Every evening at 1:15.
July 4; dock loot or couoo.arrive here the middle of the next after . i , v. vv, vv uu ,vu

Reserved seats by phone, Main 4688.
gon. One scholarship gooa ror . i
months' tuition in either department.
value $100. . -- ;rtrs. Darr and Qulgley removed tonoon and remain till a late hour that

evening. Th committee hones to pro onrice open rrom nim.wiiy.rn,

Day scholarship In either college or
academic department, good for one
year, value $120.

Mrs. Walter Reed, Portland, Oregon.
Teacher of voice and singing. Lessons
to the value of $100.

McMlnnrille College, McMinnvllle,
Oregon. Two scholarshlpa. One in
either academic or college department,
value $50; one In tbe department of
music, value $60.

Pacific University, Forest Orove, Ore-
gon. Two scholarships. One day schol-
arship In the academy or college, value
$60. One scholarship for a girl with 10
months' instruction in music; board,
room, etc.. In Herrlck Hall, $150.

Pacific College, Newberg, Oregon. One
scholarship in either college or academy
department for one school year, $60.

R. Max Myer, 848 Alder street, Port-
land, Oregon. One scholarship good for
78 hours Instruction in drawing, oil
or water color painting, or pastel.

Holmes Business colleae. Portland.

rooms Bwetiana Duuaini
Phnna Main 2401. Home Res: Oregon Conservatory of Musis, Port3fhonevide for their entertainment in the

meanwhile. The committee also wishes THE STAR land, Oregon. Course In piano with inMala 84M.dence phone Main 1288.
AT RATE OF A.

Fare and a Thirdto send printed matter to Seattle to be struction under L. H. Hnrlburt-Ed- -Week of July I. 1307.
The Great Moraltatio Dramatdistributed at the meetings inciting the An lea cream social will, be held at wards, Including use of music, value

1250. - 'Salvation Army barracks, 248 Madisonto visit Portland. Financial aidfieople and subscriptions are invited
to be made to H. E. Powell, 1$0 Front
street

street tomorrow. A musical program Eugene Business college, Eugene, Ore
has been arranged. Matinees, Tues., Thurs., Bat and Sun.

at 2:80. Prices 10c and 20& Evening
at 8:16. Prices lOo, 30o and 80c Secure

Tickets must be used for going
trip on day of sale. Final return
limit July 5. Stop over priv-
ilege not included. Minimum

aeni 01 me society association ana
stated that the reason no officers were

leoted from western states this year
was due to the slight attendance from
states west of the Rocky mountains.

The town of MtlwaukI will celebrate
the Fourth of July In grand style. There
will be a big street parade In the morn-
ing, city officials, firemen. societies,
and different business firms "will par-
ticipate to the extent of abouf'SO floats.
There will be two ball ganres. raoes,
and other amusements In' the afternoon.
The Milwaukle band has been engaged
for the entire day. The band will play
for the different festivities of the day
and give a concert at the river front in
the evening. They expect --to have a
1600 fireworks display and will finish
up with a grand ball at the city hall.

' The Fourth of July committee will make
this a gala event

Superintendent Donaldson of the
street cleaning department states that
probably by August 1 he will be able to
give the east side a special crew Of
street cleaners. With the. completion
of the new city barns on the east side
next month tb superintendent promises
a nightly cleaning of the hard surface
flavement bn East Burnslde street, WU-la-

avenue, Holladay avenue, union
avenue and other streets on tne east
side, which at present are swept once or
twice a week.

Chung Bros.'A small fire occurred

gon. One scholarship in commercial or
stenographic course, value $100. , , "

Western Academy of Music, Klocu- -

tlon and Dramatic Art. W. M. Rasmus,
nrtnclnal. Portland. Oregon. One schol

seats for all performances by phone,wasnmrton
at (

i2o.,
Buffalo, a New Tork, is to have an

'Old home week,"' September 1 to 7 in
clothing factory,

Main MX.clock.. Thestreet, last nignt at
damage waa 160. . VaudevilleTHE GRANDMMaaas

clusive, to which all old residents of
Buffalo are being invited. The presi-
dent Buffalo gave to the United States.

Do Luxe. rate, 35 cents. Children 5 years
of age and under 12, half fare.

arship In choice of vocal, piano, violin,
mandolin, elocution, oratory and dram-atl- o

art v.rlue $200, . ,
Rtaamer Jesse Harklns. for Camas.

Waahouaral and way landings, dally SX'Grover Cleveland, will deliver an address The greatest vaudeville bill! ever offered
tha nuhllo of Portland ' XXTaak it Holmes-Flander- s Private school. Fort- -cent Sunday. Leaves Washington street

Oregon. Four scholarships; one com-
bined scholarship one year, value $100;
one academio or civil service scholar-
ship, one year, $100; choice of either
commercial or shorthand scholarships,
six months, $60; night course, any de

dock 8 p. m. July 1, headed by
at tne aeoication of a splendid monu-
ment to William McKlnley. who was
assassinated at the Buffalo exposition.

The Thursday afternoon teas of the
land. One scholarship good lor one
year's special university preparation. ,

one year's normal course, or practical
English course for one and one half
years, valued at $150.

DOJ.AJT ft

Inquire particulars and purchase
tickets ait clt7 ticket office. Third
and Washington streets.

C. W. STINGER, City Ticket Agent.
WM. McMURRAT. Gen. Paaa. Agt

Portland, Oregon.

President. Roosevelt will unveil the Haselwood cream store are becomgmonument, which stands on Niagara partment one year, $50.The best sketch team on American stage
Behnke - Walker Business college.8:80 to 6:30. Don't miss this show or yonH be sorry! Oregon Law college. Commonwealth

bunding, Portland, Oregon. Scholar

square, opposite tbe old home of Millard
Fillmore, the other Buffalo president.
Tha week consists of Clergymen's day,
Sunday, Labor day; Canadian day. Buf-
falo day and Children's day. All former
falo day. McKlnley day and Children's

TTnlon barbeii shops will close at 8 ship in tne nrst two years ox ins) course.
Portland, Oregon. Four scholarships
for II months combined Course, value
$100; one scholarship for 8 months' com-
bined course value $85; one scholar

o'clock this evening: and remain closed
all day July 4. T. M. Leabo, secretary. value $150. .

Gillespie School of Expression, Port- - -JULY 4th land, Oregon. Private and class instruoday. All former Buffalonians are re-
quested to send their address to the old
home week committee; Buffalo, that tlon to tne vatua oi Z2.

ship for 6 months' course, value $.70;
one scholarship for 6 months either
shorthand or business course, value $60.

Baker City Business college. Baker
City, Oregon. Scholarship good for one
year In shorthand, commercial, Eng--

Navajo Indian blankets. Ill Sixth st
Alaska Indian baakets. 111 Sixth st
Eastman kodaks. 111 Sixth street
Allen's Kuahlon Komfort Shoe is

alhanv Colleae. Albany. Oregon. Tnl- -
tlon for one school year In either GACouncil Crest emle or college department "'

i

Pendleton Business College. Pendleton,

they may receive souvenir Invitations.
Civil servioe examinations to be held

July 17 and 18, July 84 and 86 and
July 81 have been announced by the
civil service commission. The first ex

made to fit and comfort you. Tor all
seasons." 406 Morrison street

A successor to Fev. BL X Rouse,
lormerly pastor of the First Congrega-
tional church, will be selected at a
called meeting of the congregation to
be held In the church parlors Friday
evening. The pulpit committee has
reeommendod that Rev. L. R. Dyolt be
called, but Rev. E. I. Gosben of Salt

Hah, advertising and penmanship
courses, value $100.

Take your lunch and fireworks and
spend the day with nature on the beau-- Oregon. Value of scholarship $100.

Annual picnic at Columbia university
grounds July 4, for benefit of Holy
Cross church.City, who preached there last Sun

tuui nine.BAjrazwa
Afternoon and Evening la

ITBW PATZXZOsT.
Fine Cool Breesea. Grand View.

Good Orchestra.
azAjra ruTmnrATXOsT

CASH AWARDS SUPPLEMENT SCHOLARSHIPS
Horse races at Irvington track, Julyday, made suoh a good impression thatit Is now doubtful if the committee's 4, 2 p. m. Admission, including grand

amination will be held for tbe position
of aid In the ooast and geodetlo survey,
at a salary of 1720 a year. The second
examination win be for beating and
ventilating draftsman In the supervis-
ing architect's office, at a salary of 81,-2- 00

a year. The third will be for type-
writer repairer In the postofflce depart-
ment at a salary of $900 a year.

stand, 60a
1. Cash, with first choice of scholarship.
3. Cash, with second choice of scholarship
8. Cash, with third choice of scholarship
i f'oh with fourth chnlae of scholarship

.1100. 169,

. 100. 80
Red Fire on the Mountains Seen to Best

Mvan tags.
Refreshments. Other Attraction."Golden Grain Granules," that Is all.

G. W. Dickson, grocer, 1808 Belmont
street

S. Cash, with fifth choice of scholarship . 80
8. Cash, with sixth choice of scholarship 10
7. Cash, with seventh choice of scholarship , . . t 40
8. Cash, with eighth choice of scholarship ., SO

8. Cash, with ninth choice of scholarship 88

selection will be ratified.

New Grocery Store at Sunnyside We
beg to announce that we are now open
to receive orders for high-cla- ss gro-
ceries, imported goods, as well as the
American Cereal Coffee, known as
"Golden Grain Granules," which we

tevfeo the best in the- - world,
fuarante A Faucette,

443.
14 Hawthorne ave.

THEWoman's Exchange, 188 Tenth street
lunch 11:80 to 2; business men's lunch.

Acme Oil Co. sells the best safety coal
The above sums in cash will be paid contestants at the end of the eon-te- st

In the order of their standing as to votes. Cash commissions' are
allowed on new subscribers, In addition to tbe cash awards here noted, so
that the contestant gets pay for his work every day of the contest.

oil and fine gasoline. roone isast tsi.

Two horses attached to a carriage, be-
longing to the Fashion stables' and
driven by Al Gee, became frightened
last night while going up Alder street
threw the driver out on the hard pave-
ment and ran to Twenty-fir- st and 8a-vl- er

before they could be stopped.
Tbere were two women who had at-
tended the Marquam in the cab alone
with the terrified team, neither of whom

COPPER

A SteerConeFishing pole or box of candy with each Today SiOO, S0S,
i40 o'clock by 1 4 MWpair of children a shoes at Rosenthal's.

Trolley excursion tonight Trains The How, The When, The Whyleave First and Alder at 7:50 and 8:10. In the right direction Is when you are

Speclal service tor Vancouver for the
evening of July 4, Portland Railway,
Light ft Power company's cars will
leave Second and Washington streets
as follows: 8:16, 8:60, 8:26, 10:00. 10:86,
11:10, 11:46 p. m. Ferry will leave Van-
couver to connect with cars for Portland8:5, :10, 8:45. 10:20, 10:66. 11:80 p. m.,

was Injured, but very badly frightened
when helped out at the end of their steered to Avery Co. s, where it la a Free tuition and expense money dur-- equal advantage with tha contestant 11 v.races Irv-- toss or a copper that you can get anyHarness races! Running

ington track, July 4, 2 p. m. inii the school year sro put within- - the

a scmuoitri'sp HUNGARIAN HUSSARS

Benefit Today
m you want ror less money, auaiiu oeservinn. tntrnouu jijreach of the

desperate ride.

B. Bdlemnier, a skilled Iaboaer ei
considered. Our goods are In all the residepersevering young people wholea Delivery newest styles, and will stand compartj:vo a. m. of TheFor Ice call Main 281

Col. 851 Stark. . within th circulation neiaployed on the new Grand avenue bridge son with those of any metropolitan
store in tne country.across Sullivan's gulch, fell yesterday Irving- -Horse races t Horse races!

ton track, July 4, 2 p, m.from the girders at the top of the struc-
ture to the ground, distance of 45

Oregon Journal.
The Journal makes It possible for

boys snd girls to earn the scholarships
by securing subscribers to The Journal
and making advance collections from
people slready taking the paper. The

tuAont hn MnrM In this work bss
Avery . Co.feet He fractured his left thigh and

sustained other painful Injuries. Edle-- ST.JUVENILE COURT
Everybody Who Can Halo the

OregoMan Confectionery, 131 Sixth.

D. Chambers, optician, 123 Seventh.

Berger signs 284 Tamhlll phone.

Bark Tonlo for rheumatism.

a valuable business experience quite as
essential as hlf studies at school. Tha
Individual giving the subscription gets
full valus for his monsy while at the

miller went to work yesterday morn-
ing. He was engaged in riveting the
steel sections when the board on which
ha was standing turned and precipitated
him to the ground below.

Fireworks and Firecrackers. We are
the only atore to carry full lines and
biggest stock for the Fourth of July
celebration in Chinatown, at lowest
prices. Come and buy now and avoid
the rush. Bow Tuen A Co., 128 Secondstreet, near Washington, next to Title
Guarantee ft Trust company.

Water through hose for sprinkling
yards or sidewalks or washing porches
or windows must be paid for in advance
and used only between the hours of 6
and 8 a. m., and 6 and 8 p. m. Itmust not be used for sprinkling streets.
If ueed contrary to these rules, or
wastefuUy, it will be shut oft

rS Less Fortunate Should. Help
the Fresh Air Fund by

v Helping to BweU thei Juvenile Associa
same time helping mo eiuaenu . naDAINTY F001 at Economical the newspaper enjoys a pennaneniAlder.Beck Jeweler 208 th of circulation among me dcsi
class f people.Prices for Picnics & Lunches

for Ine Week Ending July 41b
tion s Receipts.

rerxxxxva baths on.Klser. Scenle photos. Imperial hotel.
8OT8C11B1H WXU DICED.

Subscribers to Tha Journal wUl de

Bandy rosd from East Sixteenth street
westerly to East Thirty-fourt-h street
will be taken over by the city this after-
noon if an ordinance Introduced In coun-
cil meeting by Councilman Bennett is
passed. The Sandy road is under con-
trol of the county and In taking It over
the city will be responsible for Its con-
dition hereafter.

Trunks Salt Cases Telescopes,
See Peerless Trunk company. Manu

ing tn tne city or Portland. The young
people living , in th country have thisadvantage over their city rivals; they
enjoy a larger personal acquaintance.

or BzsTmzBTmov.
The candidate who at tha close ofthe contest has the largest number ef .

votes, Irrespective of locality or dis-
trict, will have first choice of all cholarshtps.

The second choice will fall to thacontestant of highest vote in tha dis-trt-ct
which does not get th first choice.The third choice wUl fall to tha con-

testant of highest vote in a districtwhich doe not get either th first or
second choice. The fourth choice willfall to the contestant of highest vote
in the district which does not ret thfirst, second or third choice. Th re-
maining scholarships will be given out '
to contestants according to their stand-
ing, aaaernatlng between tha districts. .

The cash prixe will be give outsimilarly. The contestant, however,
who calls for a scholarship which In-
cludes board will not b given a cashprise, hi addition to the board. He orshe, however, will keep tha cash com-- "'
missions earned during tha contest fornew subscribers, s

BATES AJTD CU9XTS.
Prepaid subscriptions, only, count forvotes in the Oregon Journal contest,many mora points being allowed for '

new subscription than for payments
on old subscriptions. In order to pro-
cure votes on an old subscription, thaadvance payment ahail be made for net ,

lees than three) months, Votea are at-- '
lowed on new subscriptions, for advancepayments for one month or mar, as- '

cide who shall b th beneficiaries in
this AflntMt.facturers of travelers' needs, 248 Third Every subscriber to Tne journal winstreet

New Toboggan dtp. New Suits.
First-cla- ss Chicken Dinners at

The Tavern Restaurant
6:30 to 8 p, m.

Test Sif Styes.. sTonregtoa
Saemgerf est Sunday. '

Mayor Lane yesterday reappointed P. k tmA n vnt.fl far a contestant.
accordlna to the length of time forL. Willis to the clyll service commission

BAFT18T DELEGATES which the subscription is paid in ad-m- iu

a whednla of ths votes allowedfor a term of six years. Mr. Willis wis
first appointed to the commission by
Mayor Williams in 1808 for a term of for subscriptions for different periodsLEAVE FOR SPOKANE

The Sargent hotel will serve one of Its
celebrated "special" dinners on July 4 th
from 4 to 8 p. m. for 76c, One of thespecials will be Independence Day claretcup served with the dinner. Those who
wish to dine at Sarrent'a on tha TTnnrth

of time is printea loaay. -
The work of the contestants wiH connix years, tils record during bis tenure

.oi nice naa neen a spienaia one. sist in rounding UD subsenners. notn
The Baptist Young People's union will niH and new. and securing their votes.

Rabbi Abraham I. OvaorlU, the or Gjubat orzrara bus or tickets More votea win be allowed on new sub-
scriptions than' on old. as It will onlyShould telephone East 281 and engage

tables. It will be a dinner worthy of athodox rabbi, wag presented last Sun

X P. Smith Pitted Queen Olives,
88-o- s. bottles 8)1.25

J. P. Smith Pitted Queen Olives,
ll-o- s. bottles 76

J. P. Smith Queen Olives. 30-o- s.

bottles 604
Seville Queen Olives. 32-o- s.

bottles 851
Seville Queen- Olives, 10-o- s.

bottles 254
Spanish Queen Stuffed with Sweet

Peppers 18-o- z. bottles 751
Spanish Olives Stuffed with Sweet

Peppers, z. bottles 101
Queen Olives, extra large, bulk.

per gallon 82.00
Imported Manzanllla Olives, bulk,

per gallon CI.2 5
C & B. Imported Kippered Her-

ring, per can 251
A. M. Smith Imported Kippered

Herring, per can .... 201
A. M. Smith Imported Finnan

Haddock, per can 251
A. M. Smith Imported Preserved

Bloaters, per can 201Dupont Imported Boneless
Sardines tt's 351Dupont Imported Boneless
Sardines, large A's.. .&KJ

be through increase of its circulation
that The Journal will receive return for
lta larce outlay of cash and scholar

day at his residence, 218 Harrison
street with a Hebrew Talmudlcal li-

brary, valued at 8105, by a number of
Jewish women, through the efforts of theships. The more new subscribers

contestants find, the more votes for
Mrs. w. ox ana Mrs, j. isaaer.

hold Its seventeenth annual convention
at Spokane July 4 to 7. This la tbe first
of these conventions to be held on this
eoast and It Is expected that many hun-
dreds of delegates will attend from the
United States and Canada.

A large number of delegates reached
here yesterday and will be joined by
about 40 delegates from the Baptist so-

cieties of this city and leave tonight
for Spokane.

Among the prominent men who are to
address ths convention are John H.
Chapman and Rev. George T. Webb, of
Chicago, president and general secretary
n , Via noHfliul nrr. n1 ttnn At T

The best Fourth of July attraction
Baseball tomorrow at 2:30 p. m.
The beat In the Tri-clt- y league.
The L. S. Frakes va
North Paclfio Brewers.
Twenty-fourt- h and Vaughn streets.
Admission, 25 cents.
Grandstand free.

to

Grocers'
Picnic

.TO BB KXZ.S AT

oarsion July 4, steamer Charles R.
Spencer, round trip. Leaves foot of outline of the voting value) being as

follows:Washington street at 7 o'clock. Ball
svmA silt ViitAaa a4 w Mas a,j

them.
awaju)S Smrrtrr ma zaxvxs.

Through the combination of awards
above outlined any boy or girl has an
opportunity, during the summer vaca-
tion, to earn cash and a scholarship.

At the start It must be understood
that these rich rewards are to be earned,
not by any lottery or game of chance,
hut by tact and work and business abil

mm ss.aavsg vm eawes veviuog WIUSeaaaa, play for 250 purse. Music, DAXLT AJTD StTBTDAT SSZTXOsT.
One month: Price by mall. sS centBt. wonns nana.

price, delivered by carrier, at point
having a carrier service. 85 cents: voteai The St Johns city council met la the

taew city hall building for tha first allowed, if new votes; if old. Uon.
Two months: Price by mail or deltv-- -

Partslenne Imported Sar-
dines, 's. , 15a

Helna 5T varieties at popular prices.

Trolley excursion on O. W. P. July
4 to Gresham. 45 cents round trip; to
Estacada, 75 cents round trip. Special
service, 11 through trains. Tickets must
be purchased in waiting room. First and
Alder streets. Fare, Gresham, 46 cents;
Estacada, 76 cents round trip. Dinner
at Hotel Estacada, 60 cent

ity WhlCn WUl reun-- l lsu uyuu ui.
winners and give them a, standing In

Whltcomb Brougher, D. D., of this city,
will also speak.

A general discussion of the work of
the societies will be held with reports

time last night The handsome build
ing Is practically completed. Routine the community.

iMini.tinn in canvassing and m man'D. C. BURNS CO. aslna-- a contest campaign will be given
Phones Mala titglO TaTTBS

BONNEVILLE,
July 17th

The tickets can be secured from the
Grocers' secretary, C B. Merrick, third
floor. Allsky building, corner Third and
Morrison streets. Get your tickets In
time. Don't delay.

Aisaa.ITSEIT.

or foreign mission worn.

Soothes itching skin. Heals cuts or
burns without a scar. Cures piles,
ecsema, aalt rheum, any Itching. Doan's
Ointment. Tour druggist sells it

Ed Hodges, alias Ed Smith, who
pleaded not guilty to the charge of
horse stealing yesterday mornina.

ered, yi.so; votes allowed, u new, 12$
votes; If old. none. Three- month:Price by mall, 81-8- delivered. 818:votes allowed. If new, 8; If Old. ITS.

Tbe same number of Vote ar
whether th paper gos to th

subscriber by mall or by carrier.
Four months: By malj,,li); 4etlv

ered. JS.t: votes allowed, new, 00t
if old, 300. Five months: Frio brmall, $3.28; by earner, 88. IS; vote ed,

if new, 6v; if old, 32$. Six
months: By mall, 1! hr carrier.
13.90: and so on.

Twelve months: B nail tT.SSr b

to all who apply for it. Men ana women
who attain distinction In active af-

fairs do so by developing the very
faculties which are discovered, brought
out and trained by every student who
enters The Journal contest,

TJtIP TO A3VASXA.
The leader of every district, on Aug-

ust 1 may name the person who nomi-
nated' him or some person who has sup-rte- d

him. according to his own dis--.

changed hie plea to guilty before Judge
Sears In the circuit court this morning.

business waa transacted by the city
fathers.

Foresters of America Tou are feereby
notified t be present at headquarters.
Second and Tamhlll streets, on July
4, 1907, at 8 a. m., to participate in the
parade. Foresters Fourth of July Com-
mittee.

An automobile owned by EL A. Smith
and driven by H. C Lyons waa badly
damaged at Twenty-fir- st and Lovsloy
Streets at 8:20 last night from a rear--

PERSONALHe wui no sentenced tnis afternoon.
aBBBaaaaaaaana

The annual plcnlo of ths Church of
the Holy Cross will be held tomorrow
at CotumbU university grounds. Races

Dr. J. H. Rosenberg, of Prlnevllle,
formerly one of the best all-rou- nd ath-
letes In the Multnomah club. Is In Port-
land on his way to Seaside to attend the
meeting of the State Medical association.

carrier, T.8; votes allowed, t new.
3.000; If old. !,.

4,000 Grocers
AJTD oro

200,000 People
and sports, a game of baseball and am

ere l Ion. to go on a trip to Aiasjca, en-

tirely at the expense of The Journal.
The Alaska trip Is one of the finest

summer outings known to travelers. The
tourist steamers are palatial and pass
.hlimi-- h the finest scenery on the con- -

pie refreshments are ail on tne pro
gram.

MexicanTrolley trips to Oregon City and Cane-- h..n nt America. The party under the
mah Park, July , Cars leave O. W. P. In tha Northwest can tell you all aboutMustang Linimentwaiting room. First and Alder streets,
every 86 minutes from 8:25 a. m.
Tickets must be purchased; are Inter

ausDloes of The Journal will be given an
opportunity to see the best of every-thl- na

The expense will be paid, includ-
ing transportation, stateroom on steam--r

meals on steamer, from Portland to
Alaska and return, for all guest In

CLOUD CAP INN
MOUNT HOOD

SPEND your
st. this delight-

ful resort (at snow
Una). Enjoy snow-
ball in summer time.

'Automobiles meet Mt
'Hood railroad trains.
Rata. . 9M lor round
trip from Portland. Aak
at O. R. ft N. city
ticket scent for par-
ticular or writs
HOXACE MIOOJCN ,

.- - Manager,
P Oi Mt. Hood, Or.

changeable witn u. m, i. vo i, coats.

F.V.BALTES

main ieo

George Mitchell keeper of the county vlted by the leaning contestants.
Very often some kindly disposed r... takAa such an Interest in the) conjail, this morning left for a two weeks'

vacation In trm country. During Jailer
Mitchell's absence. Deputy Sheriff

Oaasauleklytoth
very eoraof tha
dlaaaaa and stops
tha most dsep-se- t,

xenralatlng Bain
almost Instantly.

test ss to Join in the hunt for votes for
the contestant Tha excursion offer

OATXT ZSXTXOsT WITHOUT fOTTBAY.
One month: Price by mail. 60 centa;

delivered, 45 cents; votes allowed. Ifnew, 40; If old, none;- Two months: Price
by mall, 81; delivered, cents; vote
allowed, if new, luO; if old, none. Tare
months: By mail. 81.40; deliver 1,
11.35; votes allowed. If sew, 100; if old,
80. Four monthst By mall, fl.TS; by
carrier, 11.80; vote allowed, if w,
250; If old, 110. rive months: By bm!I,

by earrler, 83.2S; vote allowMl.?3.80; 800; If old. Hi. Six months:
By mall, 11.78; by carrier It 0; votes
allowed, U new, 400; If old, ipO; anl
so on. " ' - '

Twelv months: By matt. IS: by car-
rier, 18.30; votes allowed, IX new, tout;

' ' '

If Old. 800. : ,
k-- STTstDAT YOtraUTAZ. 03TXT.

TVelve months: Iric by mall or ny
carrler, $160; vote allowed, if a r-
subscriber, 400; if sn old suhscrii --

laO"- SIX months: By mall or l.'r---
rler,''1.25;voe allw-.- . If .c-a- l, ;

If old. 7- 5- Three mont': J v i --

by carrier - IS citj; w .

ut, sor'.ii old, :i.
tzMi-wr- " ' r -

This ertiUon f

rives contestant opportunity to reward
aach sealous friends. .

Frank Beatty wm nave charge of the
JalL

Special service on O. W. P. on July SAhCB OZAlTCa pom AX.
1

Golden Grain
Granules

The pure, rich, nutritious cereal health
coffee. It

100 Per Cent Pure
If you buy a package of Golden Grain

Granules and If you are not perfectly
aatlsned with It after you have Used
half of the package, send ma you name
and address and the name of your
grocer and I shall refund yon your
money. Do not make It too strong; use.
plenty of water. Our cereal coffee is
pure and stronger.

JOHN BULATJW, . ,

18 Front St., Portland, Ori

4 to Gresham and Estacada. ' Cars leave For th purpose of awarding th
scholarships and daah - prises, th fieldi

First and Alder streets 7:10, 7:S0 8:20, Mexican. 8:36. 10:30. 11:80 a. m.: 1:80. a:t,inviTE Youn
iriQumiES Fon

6:44, i:is p. m. rare to uresnncents: Estacada. 75 cents rip.
Dinner at Hotel. Estacada, 60 cents. Mustang Liniment

ef ine journal nia oeen niviaea into
four districts sa follows:
- Multnomah county, Oregon. "

Willamette valley (a far south as
Eugene). ' " n- ,

Southern Oregon (all south of Eu-
gene), ' ' '" v s

Eastern Oregon. - w '
Very liberal measure of votes is al

FOR VOMEN ONLY
. Br. BaaatsMs .OMtseasa Sat
sad OMttS Itoot PUis. Tbe bt"aad esljr reliable frj tor 1J-- i

LAVKU FKUOUS. Care tbe Bnt
ahttut la t to 10 dura.

lowed for subscription to the semi-weoK- ly

edition of The Journal to favor
contestants working-i- districts whore.

- Wire and iron work of all kinds, fire
escapes, elevator enclosures and fences.
Columbia Wire u Works, 368x878
East Washington. Phone East 701.

Harry rogarty, 18 . years old, living
with his parents at tha Hotel Norton,
fell down the "elevator shaft at thaLownbrg a Going company establish-mtn- t,

Jhlr.teenUi &&4 Irving streets.

o aul'H'-riix- n !

Curaa ovary
' af Umm ar Beast
that a feast, aaasat
Ualnaaat aa far.
NoaaMctar, 4
HaaaaagaaeL x

months,
I: If ! -FR3T lib CXI STREETS the population in scattered. The vntinn

schedule is k.ytM and the fieii
so divided, ti.ht a contestant II v tn r in
th country, ca a rural ruut l : i?

Frlee it s kaa, mmiw jm siaia wrapinw.
Aearaas Dr. T. flaiiCS, ti Hint SUmt.PrefeCT Stock Cammed .

AJlea t Lavl Bas Brasl ,

It '


